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With tbese sentiments, I iransmit to the House of

Assembly the documents they have requested, feeling
"cnfident, tht I -can giré tihem no surer proof of ny de-
"sire to preserve their priileges inviolate thain by pro,.
"ing to them, that I am equîally determind to maintain
"the, rights'and prerogatives of the- Crown, one of tie
"most prominent of Wljich is, that witieh I have just
"assumed, of naming thosé Councllors in whom I conisci-
"enticusly believe I can confide.

"For thWir acts I delibératély declare myself to be
responsible, but they are not responsible for mine, and

"täunÔt be, becanse beidg sworn to silence, they are de-
prived by this fact, as well as by the Constitution, of all

"power td defend themiselves."

Vie House of, Asserably refeïîed thé wliofe sobjeét'in a
toinmitiee, which, contrary' to.eustdmnary form, miade its
existence known to ine, by applyinig direcîly to mne, instead
of through tie House, for otier documents and informa-
tion, which I irsin"îediately forwarded, witliout objecting'to
the irregularity of the application; and the House, to niy
geest surprise, prematively passed= its sentence upon- dhe
*ubj-ct,' in an' address; in whiéh it declarèd to ine; its
" deep- régret thait , had-consentèd- to aceept die tendér
' of frsigiatiorr of the late Couicil."

The following ex'tract fiorh My répig'ta titis' d'eyee4d
decision, wilf safficiently expaib the-âmidable desirel still
eiiteriâined, to afford all reasonable satisfaction.

" The whoie correspotidence I for*ard to thé' Honsë of
"' Assembly, witli an eaírest désire, taiat, regardlësg of my
"opinion, the question* may be fairly discussed.'

" In the station 1 hold, I form one branch,·out of îthree,
"of the Legislature; and I claim for myseif freedom of
"thought as firnly as I wish that the other two branches

" If I should see myself in the wrong, I will at once
"-acknowledge my error; but, if I should feel it my dluy
•' tot-maintaitttny opinion, the House musi knnow that there

exists a constitutional tribunal, conipetent to award its
decisiorl ; and to that tribùral I amn ever ready most
respectfully to bow."

" To appeal to the people is unconstitutional as well as
" unwise-to appeal to their passions is wrong; but on
" the good sense of <lie House of Assembly I have ever

shown a disposition to rely, and to their good sense I
I still confidently appeal."

Having thus thrown myself upon the integrity of the
House of Assembly, i miglht reasonably have expected that
a favourable construction would have been plarced upon
my words and acts, and that the disposition which I had
evinced to afford the most ample information, and to meet
as far as my duty would admit, the expectations and desires
of the Assembly, would have been duly appreciated; the
events, however, which soon after transpired, and the
addresses which vere presented to me in this City, and
from other places in the vicinity, conveyed to ne the un.
welcome information that efforts were being made, under
the pretence of."the Constitution being in danger," to
mislead the, public tind, and to induce a belief thai 1, as
Lieutenant Governor, had declared an opinion in favour Honorable Gëntlemen: and, Gentlemen:
of an arbitrary and irresponsible Government-that I had
shewn an entire disregard of the sentiments and feelings of aving now concluded an uthne of the principal events
the people whom -1 had been sent to govern-and thatwhich have occurred during the present Session, 1 confess
therefore, the inhabitants of this country could never be that I feel disappointed in having totally failed in the bene-
contented or prosperous under my Administration. Seve- ficent object of my mission.

ral petitions, purporting to be addressed to the House of I had made up my mind to stand against the enemies of
Assembly, and apparently forwarded by Members of that Reform, but I have unexpectedly been discoucerted by its
House to individu"ds in the. country, with a view io obtain professed friends. No liberal mind can deny that I have
signatures, having been returned to the Government OffIe, been unneces<arily embarrassed,-no one can deny that I
I had ample opportunities of beconing acquainted with the have been unjustly accused;-no one cat deny that I have
fact that there existed an intention to embarrass the Govern- evinced an anxiety to remedy ail real grievances-that I
ment, by withiolding the Supplies, and that even the tprms have protected the Constitution of ihe Province-and that
la.d been prescribed tu the people of the Province in which by refusing to surrender at discretion the patronage of lthe

they were expected to address their Representativcs fur
that object.

Now, it<ill scaïcely bé trediteda <bt whuil V I aq thus
assailed-wbile placaids-declaréd that the C6nstitutibn wià
in déhger, merely beéatrse I iad maintainèd, thatité LIeu-
tenant Governor, and not his Executive Council, *ds ièé
ponsible for his coiduct,-tmere existed in the Grievance
Report tlie following explanation of the relative. duties of
the Lieutenant Goverrior and of his Executive Co'uncil.

"It'appears," say the Grievance Comnmittee,"inhit ït ii
Il the duty of the Lieutenant Governor to take t opinion
of die Execuuive Comiîcil only in such cases, as theshal

.: be reqnired to do soby his instructions from the limpe-'
rial Governnient, and in such. otiher cases as lie may

" -ink f. ii appears by the following transactions thar
"ie Lieutenant Governors only coamunicate to the

"Council io much of dieprivate despatches tiey receive
"from hiié Colonial Office as tey may think.fit, unless in
"cases where they are otherwise specially instructed."

: iitleined of Ihe Iiuié of Asseinbly:

laving at your request transmitted go yoif the crés-
pondencé whicir passed betweén' my late ExÉecutive Ùountil
and myself, and having eniidd'èd youi (bt thére exi'àed
"a Constitt'iénal- Tribùînl' ctômperent fo awàr itg dèci.
" sion, and'that to that tribunal' 1" ias e ee ready riôt
"irèspéctfully to bow," it- iir with surpise I léiriï <ial 9ou
have deeined it necesary Co stop thé Sdppliés.

ti thë isorÿ ofUpper'Canada thieMèasuir eb .Iä be.
lievé, dévèr'6efore'lbeén' reso'rtéd to; and as I was tië bet.arer
of His ljmsy's especial Iustructio's, to examiné, add,
w<ierever'riecessary, tocorrciët lié'" Gnivances" detailèd
ii yoïïr i<ehi't of last Session, 1 ow nLid iot' eiect to'

.receivë tiis' euilbiraséniert fióriiyfàir Hóise.
3 The eTect ofl yir deliberate deision'will be~everely'

Cel.t by'all people in the Public Offiéès-by the cessation'
-of:improvemeit in youîr Roads-by the delay of compen-
s9Cion to·Sufferers in the late War-arid by the cbéek-.of
Emigration.

Iin the complaints you have made to His Majesty against
me, (in which you deciare that my "ear is credulous"-
my '"mind poisoned"-my "feelings bitter"-that I am
"despotic," "tyrannical," "unjust,"-"deceitful"-that
my conduct has been "derogatory to the bonor of the
King," and "demoralizing to the Community," and tbt
I have treated the people of this Province as being "litile
"better than a Country of Rogues and Fools") you have
availed yourselves of alhigh Legislative Privilege, entrusted
to you by your Constituents, to the exercise of which I
have conseqiently no constitutiQnal objection to urge, but
for lie Honor of this Province in which 1, though
unconnected with the Country, am as deeply interested as
its inhabiaiits, I canot but regret that, while 1 wàs re-
reiving from all directions the most loyal addresses, you,
ii your Legislative' capacity, should have characterised
His Majesty's Government which has lately acted towards
Upper Canada so nobly and disinterestedly, by the ex-
pression of Dâwning-street Law."


